at nigjit filling to 30^* then almofl -calm.
( !«5 t 5 9 ' A grey cloudy lhafp morning, and fmall' Winds a r 1*1 NW 5 3 0 Cloudy all day;and toward?eveningcldfe Weather and calm, $ jo fc.
10. Dry Weather fomewhat grey and cloudy 'with* •final! brezees at N N W 9 'go All day overcaft with variable breezes intermixt with Calms, $ as before.
11. fa ir and pleafant in the morning, fince overcadb with variable breezes, the 9 as before. i i . Grey cloudy Weather, in the forenoon fmall * <3ale at SE 9 Jo The morning fair and very ferene, the afternoon overcaft with ftitall Gales at S E. 2 30 | §, P'3'i The morning fair and ferene, the afternoon overcaft with moderate Gales at E S E and S E. y 30 1_.
The morning fomewhat cloudy, with Tmatt'Gsie §> a t S E ( 9 30
4. Grey cloudy weather with moderate Gales atSE* 1 At night blowing frefh from N E -5 30>J8. $ 29 ig.
• ■ .
IS ■ , .
• | • 20. Very thick foggy weather ail day, with fmall van riable Breezes, for the moft part calm.
jfcs M
21. In the morning foggy, the reft fair and ferene weather, with fmall Southwardly Gales. g 29 H.
22. The morning fair and ferene, the afternoon over caft with fome Rain and variable Gales. 5 00.
22. Grey cloudy weather, the afternoon and all night driziing Rains and moderate Gales at N N E. 5 30.
24. Clofe weather with continu'd drilling Rains, and at night much Rain with moderate Gales from N N E to N, and very cold. S 30 | 3.
25. 19. Cloudy weather, with a hazy Sky, and (mall j Gales at S E. 5 29 ll. < ■ : , " vi ; . F ; | 20. Dry cloudy weather, with fine Gales at S E. 9 ?t 21. Grey cloudy weather, with fome Rain in the fore-1 noon, and fmall breezes at S E, for the moft part calm 5 the afternoon fair. 5 29 .
22. Glofe and cloudy weather, with hazy and calm, in the afternoon fome Rain and fmall breezes at S E» ? j 2 9 2 3 . Dry weather, fomewhat foggy and cloudy, wi fmall Gales at S E, 5 29 |4. In the evening thick fog gy weather.
24. Grey cloudy weather fomewhat foggy, with m o derate Gales at S E. 5 2,9 r i At night much fogg.
25 25. Clofe and cloudy weather, with moderate gales from E to N E. 5 29 i t 26. The forenoon thick hazy weather, and the after noon grey cloudy weather, with fmall gales at N E. 5 riling above 29 i t 27. Grey cloudy weather, with moderate gales at S E. 5 above 29 r t Some Rain at night.
28. Grey cloudy weather, with the Wind from S K to S S E, fometimes imall gale$,and fometimes blowing frelh. $ 29
Rain at night* 39. Grey cloudy weather, with fine gales at S E, and drizling Rains. £ 29 i t At night fmall gales at N E, fometimes calm with thick weather.
go. Thick foggy weather, for the moft part calm, and fmall drizling Rains. $ 29 | t At night (mail gales at SE.
31. Grey cloudy weather, fomewhat foggy, with fmall gales at S E* $ 29 ||. At night fome Rain.
JUNE, 1701.
1. Grey cloudy and foggy weather, with fome Rain in the forenoon, and fmall gales at W* 2 29 I t In the af ternoon, riling to 29 I t The Wind veering to N, and the weather clearing up.
2. The forenoon fair and pleafant weather and calm. 5 29
The afternoon ovcrcaft, with fome fmall Rain, and (mall gales at S E, 5 falling below 29
At night fome Rain:
3. All this forenoon clofe thick Rainy weather, with fmall gales at N E, 2 falling below 29 I t The afternoon dry, cloudy and qa}m. ( 1 0 Z ) 5. The forenoon grey cloudy weather and calm, the afternoon ferene with fmall gales at S E by E. ? 29 ^.
6. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales at N N W. 5 29 i i The evening overcaft with fome Lightning.
7. Fair weather, fometimes overcaft, with frefti gales from S to S S E. 2 29 8. Fair and pleafant weather in the forenoon, and cloudy in the afternoon, with fmall Gales at S S E. $ 29 si.
9. Fair and ferene weather, with finall gales in the forenoon, and freftining in the afternoon at SE.
U r'
V * -.
10. Fair and ferene weather, with fmall gales from S E to E by S. 2 29 si. At night calm.
11. Fair and ferene weather, calm in the forenoon, and fmall variable gales in the afternoon, and Lightning at night. hi In the night very fre(h gales from N E to SE, and fometimes at N W.
;tr r in* .Gtev cloudy weather, with fome Rain, andfrelh gales from S E to E S E. 2 29 J4. 
